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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1878. Sale and Exchange

STATE NEWS.
[Condensed from Sute EschiDges]

STABLES,
Priueville, Wd93o Co. is said to be 

the champion gambling town of Eas
tern Oregon.

A rnm-maniao went bowling through 
the streets of S ilem one night, frighten
ing the woman and was arrested and 
kept in limbo until sober.—S‘and-'.>\1.

On Sunday la^t, says the S’ i'-s-iii hi. 
D. W. Jones while looking for a squir
rel which he had treed accidently fell, 
discharging his gun. A boy mmal 
Higgins standing near .received the 
shot in his right leg, inflicting q lite a 
severe wound.

Toe Jacksonville Tinies states tk.it 
Robt. Curry living three miles above 
Bybee’s ferry on ll)gue River, while 
setting out treeB the other day found 
the skeleton of a man a few inches 
low the surface. Nothing could 
found by which to indentify him.
bad evidently lain there for some time, 
as his bones were considerably de
cayed.

Letter from Weston, Umatilla coun
ty: The weather is delightful; the farm
ers are plowing and sowing grain; cat
tle and horses on the range are fat. It 
estimated that there will be 15 000 acres 
of new land broken this season, in this 
part of the country.— Orcyonian. ’

There seems to be a determination 
npou the part of all Saloon keepers to 
keep miuors out of their places of bus
iness. We are pleased to note this 
movement—JuckstHirilb: Tim's.

Corner of 4th and California Sts.,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

rjpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-
M chise l the ab ve ui<med au bl b 

from Kubli & Wijaoxi, beg le <e ’o iufoim 
me pubic Hint they re de t/n.iied •• un-ti
n c »nit u ice of the ¡> iron, ge it, t hb lui ma.y 
years jiaat been O nferivd ou theee ju-l>y

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constanily on bmd the very bert,

SADDLE HORSES,

Great Eeduction in prices of tinware. ASHLAND AKD IINKVULE

STAGE LINE.

1

The undersigned are happy to announce to the people of Ash
land and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock, of

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,

Aud cm furnish our rusa nier* w uh a ti,-top turi- 
oat ut at y lime.

Herses Boaidcd

I

GABETT AND I'EKKEE’STRI-WEEKLY
Oluge- ini. be lift li lhe above li .iueil 

poiulb ihr» e tim< s i ne<k, 
in. kii g the nip 

thioilah in 
«•be d.>y car

rying I’ S. Mau mid pa.-sengers.

be
lìi»

IÍ9

On reason'ib’e terms, and the be»t of ore and a-ten- 
turn bestowed upou them while under liienchurM*. 
Alsu,

Horses Bought nnd Sold.
We will guiruutee satief c’fnn in a') our trsne- 

uciiuus. C.uiiiWkLL & McMahon.

I

Coffee Pots 37! rents
Water Pt ils 63 cents.
Covered Buckets 37! cents. 
Milk Pans 25 cents.
LUppei s 25 cents.
3 Pmi Cups to« 25 cents.
Box and Bailor ttoves ircrn 

8 to 25 Collars.

LEAVES ASHLAND
VONDAY’5 WEDNESDAY’S AND I 111 

l'A \ S nt ! o cioCR a. Ji: ;«11 v- al Lmk- 
vil.e fame days. he uiuiiig,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
UESDAYS TiH RSDAVS AN SA' l li 
D 'ib iiiV.iig at A l.hu.ii siiii.e <iiiy c u 
i ecis w o il uaily fl >ue hue b"<u<tii 
Lmkv ne ml Foil K.aiimth Also will 
our svun ueeaLi lii e iniu L;i.kvii e o 
Lake Coy ..i.d ..1. luiern.euia e puiii.s.

GARRETT FERREE.

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING BRICES,

We constantly keep on hand a good assortment oi

[Tugs, Chemicals, Pate t Medicines, Candies Nuts and Toys,.

I

I

»•IRE UNDF.R-ItiNI.D, 1 HASKIN i OLE. l’A- 
a irons for t e hb i 1 tair< u gr be*’. wed u, • i> 

Ubduriigour cmne lull with i.e U« ion Liv.rj 
Stub es. would lie.peuk .« couumi >11> of lie s im 

cur tuc«.e?eurs. Cakduklu i McMahon 
No. 17; il.

•

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The [» rtrerbhlp heretofore exte irg bet »eeu Win. 

J. Zniiiiieriu .ii uud Gruigb P.t ’ere II, lb li ie ila) tli-- 
bt»:ved by num I e.j.j-ir. Georg- P.ti.reoi. w.ti- 
tlr-wUi, fn in t:.e tir:u. * VVio I Zinmi nu n will 
Coilei t 1 Le ur.ioiu is <lue, w: Ib*i;ii.e t c ill" < bi.dues- 
of tile Co npimy. hi<l <oi> i ti- lue bu-iue-s u lhe 
Foundry or Aihluiul lion Wotka.

Wm. J ZIMM FEM \N.
[21 GEOl.GE 1*A ri tliSON.

Dry Goods, Groceries? ASHLAND ‘H ARNESS SHOi

Books,
Stationery,
Slates,
Beuci is,

Tobacco,
Cigars, 
Pipes, 
Stems,

Paints 
( >ils 

Varnish 
Brushes

Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing.

C. K. SLUM,
MAN’UF 101 UHER OF,AND DEAI EH IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Cotfl Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

W i X E S

A prisoner at the St de penitentiary 
named W. H. Sewell, while running a 
circular saw, a short time ago,lost four 
fingers of his right hand.

GENERAL NEWS.
[Condensed from Ore.» »oían ml C.11 Dispatches.]

London, Jan. 21.—A speciil from 
fihumlu says smallpox has broken out 
there and in the surrounding villages. 
A number of refugees are arriving 
there from Bedrova and Osman Bazar, 
and many die on the road from cold 
and hunger.

London, Jan. 20.—Cleopatra’s obe
lisk passed M irgate this afternoon, aud 
is expected in the Thames at miduight.

London, Jan. 22 —A dispatch from 
Constantinople announces the entry of 
Russians into Adrianople. The Aus
trian consul here telegraphed last night | 
that the town was tranquil. No news 
of armistice negotiations.

Constantinople, Jan. 21.—The Turk
ish peace plenipotentiaries telegraphed 
the Port, announcing their arrival at 
Kezanlik, Sunday night.

A Simnitzi dispatch says the Danube 
is completely frozen over and trans
port wagons are now crossing freely on 
the ice.

I

For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.
A FINE LOT OF EATS ! KEI PS A GENERAL ASSOF.T- 

meiit <4 gin db io l.is line cf tracie.
Ladic s\ JJri» ’ and 15« ys’ Sari- 

dica, a bpccn.l.ly.

r-T-m, Bugdy a. d Plow Ilari;» ss 

1LAM A 1 UGGY Ct'LLALS,
< II. Kit < All >, Lidi LFS. 

ciucili». sTlui.irs.
h 1I1P>. I.A.'l'ES, sl’UD, 

CULLAR l'ADS, LTC.. ETC .
every;fiii.g u-naliy kepi in a tirsi cla-s

e-i lini Inneiit. l.’tpaitine < o e wi'.h i.eit i 
i.ess and di-p i-ch .4 pii.es o suit li.e I 
i tnes.

VvHEAI T< ken at ibn ILghe.sì 
M.iikt-l R;.tesi’. Exd.ai gè 

lnr (ì00(18,
Affi nd «Tu e 27ih, 1876.

11. B. MACK.NEIL.Neil & Mace,
(Succeaa. ra to Chapnm. & N ii )

ARE NOW CONDUCTING

H. I1

T
MEAT MAKKEB

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a 

modious shop, i 
with evervlhiim necessary•/O v

business 
choicest of

MEATS C? ALL KfcfDS,

largì* and coni
ami iuruished it 

ary to thè 
not foryvttin’r thè vere

They are better than t ver prepar
ed to accominodate their nuuier- 

1 ous customers.
^-^Call and see us, if you like 

good meat. [2-2bif.

I

Prescriptions Carefully Ccnn pounced. Give us a call.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MOCRScientific

L

Glassware.

1 A’ E R P COL
î*'<> i

A Full Stock ol*

Au<!

11. Itf.

[U2. 22 f
CidTWOCD & ATKINSON.

■J

rr HANDY & ROBERTS
A

; *
X»

VJ

(♦»•j Ö Gj

WOOLEN

!
4
9

Í J '

A Wc’l Sc’acitd stcck

He says there 
snow on the Cold 
over 
body

which the 
was found 
down the 
It had evi

very rough

MRS IT. A. MOORE wr.uliL unu^nree to ‘he 
T.idiee ;»i)<l <ieriTleii <-:i ui o il 8.re il-e .»r oiiil u 'orn 
m-m of i fin- -u i i.f 11 jr. th i t»h« h k ;••• t-n el her 
cel-br:.ted 11 ir R-ho «-i, wi ich h - i i>'« been lief te 
'Le | ubl C tor liie Pl.- c- "f livo Je.l-P Mini Ii .- in every 
iestance given enire r ibf cion h to wbnt uproiii- 
ip«-s». Nu mineral or <latn gi; g-ub-t Lee D u-eil in 
’tiD i rep r ition.and it r. u eed ¡pv-ni Ic.ir
l.rl’igiu d ter f ur "ii.li.^roi' W«l-Ki:.i n <-ree 
of long-?! n l i g •> iilu* s- ii. v- b«*.n m • e-i*fi,]iy inr- 
ted (it-|.er t-8ninoir:J< in m» |.<-f8e--!o i) I vili 
pr.kiuce a full flowing crop of h-iir II ft >-e- of 
hilibe-««, even t.» iif n-i i roii"U; i'"1 'e. 1 <> i
prev-ut hair f uni urn in • <_’r v. £7-*’ ’ I’repuratiuiie 
iurwarled to ..11 ¡v.r.t of me toiuur,.

ONE BOTTLE, Or/IHREE EOTTLES, «10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,

LANDA S11
T O R li

'-Vi £ • T P > D c Tí y • fi n ^.k. 3 kuvi Vi Hiro I « ■ ». Itïasj.»

We are now manufacturing, 
have on hand a good assortment ol c

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

- 01 ■ —

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

S T 0 Pl E.

which we oiler to the trade at

PK.CuS TO SUiT I HE TltóLS.

Our soap 1ms been pronounced 
by Iiiose who know

ULTERIOR
IO ANY 

LMBORTEDJ
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
indusi rv.

V

-DU11ISO 'HIE—

COMING SSMANON, AT

LGV» ES .’ RATES.

i sss:

» » crchantatie Prcduce.

Sat.sfaction Guar art ceti.
JOHN CHANDLER.

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

caslmerLs,
DOESKINS

Ai d all oile r Tabi ii s u-u dlv tun: iliacinr« «I 
in a l .ksr < LASS XV oo IN I acïoi.y —

NO SHODDY,

Nothing but Genuine Wool.

LS > SOCKS and Si O K ING Y.’RN, 
c 1 red > r

pUI cll.ibd 8.
uncu o.e I, in qimlitit« io

Ai <i

V

Ü
I

Ll Ct
I I

A
1 i

to to
Gt ■
/ t

*1

for

BOOTS AND SHOES

T O B A C C O

in fac’ »‘ViTytl.ing usually kept in zii^t
CI A-S VilllHT >T< REE, U |i)( 11 Imvilig 

bvi n j uicbund hi San ! r..iicisco

At the Lcwcst Cash Prices !
Tiny will h< 1! at the very

L< ¡west Living Profits
U e trust ile public will givens an op 

poruirdiy to veiity our staieiuenls beioio 
purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION 6UAKRNTEED.

Notb- 
AVo un

man was 
at Gai ice 
since and

C. S. Sergent & Co.,

From Bio Meadows.—On last Tues
day, Mr. L. Gates, one of Henry Ros- 
enbrook’s partners in a mine near Big 
Meadows, arrived in our city direct 
from the mine. Mr. Gates reports 
times lively about their camp. They 
hud no trouble in making .$3 50 to the 
band on their claim, 
are about two feet of 
Bpring mountains, 
trail runs. A man’s
by some miners traveling 
river not many days since, 
deutly received some 
usage, for the skull was fractured in a
terrible manner, and some of the limbs 
were broken. The body, when fouud, 
was perfectly nude, except that there 
was a licit around the waist. One leg 
had been caaght in some willows near 
the bank, and there it hung a'most a 
shapeless skeleton. It had evidently 
been io the water many days, 
ing is known of who it was. 
derstand, however, that a 
washed through the flume 
Greek about two months
never found. Probibly this is the 
body of the same man. In -goin«» 
through the flume he would have fallen 
in one place, fifty feet through a shaft, 
and this would account for the fruot 
ures andTiruises. The body* was de
cently buried.— UTsb'/n Siar.

---------------------------
Tyndall and Huxley have a vocab

ulary of their own; When they were 
bitting together on the Matterhorn, one 
day, the following conversation took 
place:

Huxley—“How is your molecular 
action this morning?’’

“Thaukyuu kindly,” said Tyndall, 
“my bioplasts are pretty active just 
now. How is it with vour own atoms?”

“Ah, my dealest friend,they are in a 
state of unstable equilibrium, and 1 
must confess that the definite combin 
nation of heterogeneous changes, both 
simultaneous and successive, is not in 
correspondence with external coexist- 
encies and sequence.”

Tyndall simply replied with a sigh, 
and then they both sat down on anoth
er bit of ice.

General Merchandise,

Wanted in exchangeEOjOGOlbs. Grease
At the Factory. 

filUUOd & GO.
[v2k6 f.j

V. 2 No. 7—tf.

The highest market price paid 
Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.

Be sure to give us a call

JIA NJ) F <(• RO HERTS,
(V 2n lóti.)

Furnishing Goods,
Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes Hats anu Caps
And in shot , Every thirg required^

fOR TfiE GENERAL TRADE

All kinds of approved country

rpoduce taken in exchange tor 
goods.

Zr^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined ty give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
BIIŒNIX, OREGON.

(V2u21'f)

■

AVagón Shop.

BLAuKSMITEING
—BY—

EUBANKS â FORSYTH.
4 l.L TUO E DKSlRINt; WOKK 

£1 ii ou. 1 ue. will
•*U u Mn.i.e.foii Si.md’ t a l\ 
who i eon'if* ¡n il di'paii n.
(eu ¡ou p id io Inline mi eing.

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

Come Everybody, PLANING MILL
li <1 lib .ii liie 
i■ serve- item 
1’ar.icu nr tu

no! ni.

i Patronize home Industry, and we 
will see that you are satisfied.

-AND -

J HIE I NLEL IGNi.m W.LL deIULND 
jL - h lit' shop' o.i Mam s tee , two «ioo s 
t.ounl.e liv.-iy st.iO.e;, wLe tie is p. ep.ii'vii 
iu do ali ktiics oi woik in in? tine i iie 
.O* O'I pile«-.

wagons, luggies and all kinds

Of Vehicles Made io Order.
liep.niigot «ii kinds o..e with di-puch. 
c ut nil .*ee me.

no! f.

Í

John Ralph.

Wagon Factory.
■?• ) i TLE EnE. 1. o¡ TiloSh DE'.R 
_ mg go «1 w gon >v -ia the uu<iers guea 
• eby m kes kiii.n it that he c.. he io uh!

. unies . ni si o-i in be '. i\ t o i e. 
iu- pu .¡c sq >ie \sii. ..ui Og ; a d i.» 

uni w i,;ng o o a i wo K unii ns ed 
in a wo hiiiuiiue m > ; iei. W «i>-
A L.lAGf.-, Bl '.Gl Wu. EL

GA ii.O<»r>, i LOW »"TO K", Ac., ni..ne 
to «it < €• . and : ep «i e«l on .'»io O .ce. \

T e best . ..f.e;ii •' o K io u iy on 
U i. U . ü . KEN KO»».
Ashland, June 17th, 1876. noiif.

F
• u
I

of
e

io 
t inm,

y 
Uh

n

Address,
AShLAKL WuGLLíu MTG. CO.

(No, 10 It)

9

Furnitnre Factory,i * noi ea-i y e< ru- d in li e-e timer, 
bn i cm Ue made m iLie. mou.i.o 
bv .»Kj ou« oi dm r bex.i my pail 
ol be C Uli ry, W.u lb wlib.g tu 

wo k-ie.uHj il e empoyiucui lb i we iuii>i-b.
$bt> , ei wee« in J< Ui own o*i. You > eed loi b 
... .y f i>m in u.e over mgni You ca. give yom 

w i.ole iii.<- to i e surs,ui- • u y your ap. re momeui* 
Weu.r- I‘„eli a-wl.uarem k . g over f'J per diij. 
Ail wlloel.g g-i»l u-C C li m luulity ..el. Al 
u 4r c. i.i l.n.e mon y c .in o» o- m :e ueabiy i.

r .pr.iy ii uuy o.uei bu-iueaa. 1 curls u ■.i».ug to 
irj 'be b..bi eb.-. Dr.uruiU $5 o ¡ u fiee. AiUln-b 
al Ollie, ¿1. Haí LETT X Uu., Put ll .llil MalUe. »2-.-1J

Averill Mixed Paints.
i here p.iiHb b ve blood ti e !• st o years, 

and aifc bow better ill.in ever. They aie 
iompo-ed of th" best uiaieri As kuuun to 
the tr.iue.

Granite Street,

A siila hd, Oregon

Ij. S. P. Marsh

n
A 1 JLx

Ashland, Orecon.

C1EORGE NU1I.F.Y HAS THE PLEASURE TO 
I i> . ou> ce i > it e i li bi .i.t- i»i A-ut.in<i imI i 
-uro uuo’uw- 1 ib r- il e-b >o .uu 

* i h ., g od u-U m-a. <i«- b .or or an 
<e-l u. ten I

Street, next ’o .r •• i e Pool Omce.
Ashland, June 17tb, 1876.

ij»- r- li e-f ><» -ii.ip'j nil uliuiod 
h <e, ¡».¡.de ut t * 

Cl I p.J ft-b hull. SIlU.i Ob M.Ù.,

DOltf.
t

J?ure> ï/ingeecl QU 
SlRiClLY BUR XVuIlE LEAD 

AND PUKE FEE »CH ZINC.
Whir b aie so libi etl b\ • ur process o' man- 

uloCiure. i *
more durabl , b an ifm

Ji

A LL KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
i g. Ciiiulur and Sci oli-Sa a ing don 

io order.

as to produce punt wlicli is 
. and will last

twice as lung hs<«u> oilie- | oint known.

VUE EXCEPT NONE.
Itn co-t to the consumer is considerably 

ess Dian die AVEiilLL FAINT is alre><ly 
mixed and liu ed it 1 vquiri <1 F r bale by

J. M. Met ALL &, CO ,
Ashland, Oregon.

SASII, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

noóUtf

House, Sign an«l Ornamental I’ainungand 
Gr linina done io order in the Mill, or in 
he louuiiy. tauvufsing ceiling, P«|-«r- 

h.tigiiig, Cahomining, Whii«wu»hHig, ¿tc. 
on bLot iesl l osdble nouce.

L S. P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17th, 1876. [nlH.c2-18
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